What are the minimum requirements to be Proudly Driven?
You must be at least 23 years old with at least 2 years of over-the-road driving experience and 12+ months of flatbed
experience, with steel coil securement and hauling experience.
How can I apply to JLE Industries?
The first step is to contact one of our recruiters at 866-986-1392. The recruiter will walk you through the steps to complete
our online application or click here to apply.
What benefits can I expect at JLE Industries?
JLE provides Company-sponsored Medical and Dental Insurance, as well as 100% Company-paid Vision and Life Insurance
and a 401(k) with company match. We also have EpicVue (mobile in-cab) channel line-up that includes NFL Sunday,
HBO/Cinemax and Showtime
When do my benefits begin?
Benefits become available immediately on your 90th day of continuous employment.
How long is Orientation?
Orientation begins Monday and ends Friday. Drivers are in their trucks on the way to their first pick up by noon on Friday.
What can I expect for home time?
We do our best to get drivers home for their 34 hour reset, when you spend 5 days out. If you are out for 2 weeks or more,
we will do our best to get you home for 2 full days. This does not mean all of our drivers are home weekly. We do our best
to get our drivers through the house when they need to be, but weekends are not guaranteed.
Does JLE Industries allow passengers?
Yes, JLE has a rider policy. The rider must be at least 18 years of age. Please note, some of our customers do not allow
Riders on their property, your Driver Manager will inform you when you may need to make arrangements to compensate
for this. A separate, low-cost, Company-sponsored, rider insurance policy must be purchased.
What about pets?
Yes, at JLE we welcome your four-legged companions. Dogs who are non-aggressive breeds, under 30 lbs are eligible, a
separate security deposit is required for cleaning.
Are your trucks governed?
Yes, the speed is set to 65 MPH at the pedal and 68 MPH on the Cruise Control.

Apply Now!

866-986-1392

